
 

 
Opportunities to Provide Input to the Oregon Pediatric Improvement Partnership (OPIP) on  

Recommendations to the Metrics and Scoring Committee on the Benchmark for the 2025 Child-Level Metric 
on Issue-Focused Interventions Addressing Young Children’s Social-Emotional Health   

 
Background and Purpose of Virtual Input Sessions:  In their July 2024 meeting, the Metrics and Scoring 
Committee unanimously voted to include the Oregon Pediatric Improvement Partnership (OPIP)-developed 
Child-Level Social-Emotional Health Metric in the 2025 incentive metric set. This child-level metric is the first 
metric of its kind in the nation, and there is no national benchmark for it.  At the September 2024 meeting of 
the Metrics and Scoring Committee, OPIP will present its recommendations and considerations for establishing 
a benchmark for this unique metric. To ensure that all aspects of the measure development and implementation 
processes are community informed, OPIP is holding virtual input sessions on its draft recommendations to 
gather community feedback.  
 
Virtual Input Sessions: Below is a list of virtual opportunities to hear an overview of OPIP’s proposal for the 
benchmark, considerations for the Metrics and Scoring, and to provide input. We ask that all attendees of the 
input sessions review OPIP’s presentation at Metrics and Scoring on the metric and have reviewed the metric’s 
technical specifications before attending, as these sessions will focus on the proposed benchmarks, not the 
metric itself. Attendees will be required to confirm that they have reviewed these materials when registering. 
 

 
Input Sessions for Parent Advocacy Organizations, Behavioral Health, Primary Care and Other Social-Emotional 
Health Providers: 
(Same content, different times to accommodate various schedules) 

o Weds 8/28/24  12:00-1:00 PM    
        Register Here: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwocuqgrzMuH9xXeuYQrmdBqn-JJG39LkVz 

 
o Thursday 8/29/24  12:00-1:00 PM    
       Register Here: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtf-CqqjwjH9c9MvjEviDG5ebvnZYwquR8 

 
o Friday: 9/6/24  12:00-1:00 PM 

Register Here: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0lde2vqD8iGNZ0JAmjiGd584f1YfjCkFqA 
 

Input Sessions for Coordinated Care Organizations:  
(Same content, different times to accommodate various schedules) 

 
o Thursday: 9/5/24  12:00-1:00 PM    

Register Here: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwtceCrqTkiG9aebS49jI-PchyRPvZJZbT8 
 

o Weds: 9/11/24  12:00-1:00 PM 
Register Here: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEtceCgrTkvHNP7qBA3uZjb53KWNiEFelvr 
 
 

Can’t Attend an Input Session? Please email opip@ohsu.edu with your feedback and/or request for a call with 
a member of the OPIP team.  

https://oregon-pip.org/health-aspects-of-kindergarten-readiness/proposed-2025-child-level-metric-focused-on-issue-focused-interventions-addressing-young-childrens-social-emotional-health/
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/HPA/ANALYTICS/MetricsScoringMeetingDocuments/5.-Child-Level-SE-Health-Metric-Slides.pdf
https://oregon-pip.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/06/FINAL-Proposed-Child-Level-SE-Metric-on-Issue-Focused-Interventions-Specifications_5_15_24.pdf
https://oregon-pip.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/06/FINAL-Proposed-Child-Level-SE-Metric-on-Issue-Focused-Interventions-Specifications_5_15_24.pdf
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwocuqgrzMuH9xXeuYQrmdBqn-JJG39LkVz
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